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at the changs that havertaken pace, ee difteren
withi a period of thirty years, sdowsftscckf.oe s,

in the style of living, advanceligiren wh eses

.rate'of wages of laber, &c. _Phtt oe2 bs , now are

s'old at from 2d. to 3d. per weighto of 41bs.- ar
considered cheap atcd. rtoa6dpet ata pe lbs.a

]BudtterlS sud is padaphlet. tMra. Leisasnd

tute nuer of cows in the country was fart
ough s atic t deresent yet from some cause not well

te thea uel. 't hsdvanced to the astound-

= r geealyeknwnd.sa ywolesale and i1. 6d.
n a peric 1. dth. r yes, b thw market onlast

nturda .the acof lauel as also increased ts

ahigh figure-turf could be bought, in almost any

uantity from 4d. to 5d. a cart,now it s fros 2. 6d.
o3ir n flesh meat we cannot show muc badvance
nine for some months paet, as the great demand
r gtle for exportation bas materially decreased

ine the Franco.Prussian war, beef and mutton

btrai ng from id. to 6d. per 1i.; yet we can recol-
anet they rico being as low as from 2d. to 3d., the

teimest rarely exceeding 4d. Eggs were so cbeap

that it used to be said of an article, when bought at

beond the value "as dear as three eggs a penny
ei We canrecollect when they were sold tn

fape Clear at an old at full for re penny, yet now

they have reached the astounding price of le. 3d.
* pet dozen wholesale, and la. 6d. retail.-Skibbereen

Â: oce»LÂNDLOaDc.-UMNrGAD, Wednesday.-.Mr.
. B. Marlay, J.P., D.L., accompanled by his agent,

Willia aFeheratne-Haugb, Esq. J.P., visited a'
few daynage Kinnegad ça village near Mullingar),
f wbeh le is the kind and considerate lord of the

so.i, as 1U oas ewner lu fee of several estates, rich,
broad lande in Louth and different parts of West-
brncatd lAfter a round of inspection over the town,

ehi. te promote the' smfort and happiness of
is p ople, ie gave directins to hie agent, Mr.
ethes ople, te build a number of rw houses la-
uree dwellings, and cottagesifor the poor. This
a work of improvement greatly needed, and the

bôple are most grateful to their good landlord for
his fresh proof of the iluterest he takes in the well-
eing of his tenantry. He alseo kindly gave a long
ease of a house and some land to the parish priest.j
r. Marlay and his eflioient.uand talented agent were

ailed with every demonstratio.n of respeQt and es-
em, peals of rtnging cheers and other manifesta-
eons ef gratitude and good will awaking the echoes,
e bWildings and billsides paying back the joyous
unds. Good deeds like Mr. Marlay's deserve te

e reorded, and we trust bis good .examplb will
ave a telling effect on other propribtors, and that
'ey wii fllow this bright lead.-DubEin Freeman
rrepondent.

We (Bublin Freenan) are glad to observe from. a
fer in a London ccutemporary relating fln cap.
e cf Dr. O'Donovan by theo Carlists, that the Car-

te koe be to treat a journalistand a gentleman,
n then thoy think it necessary to seize him.-
O'Donuvan bas been arreted morethan once;
be bas al a been fortunate enough to falin t
dly hands. Heis flic son cfdfla c ate Dr.,O'Dn-

,fthc eminent Irish seholar udantiquarian,
h~*as wton for himself arespectable position in
rank cf sarreet udsubsequent freedom, and bas
bng but goed words for bis qnundam captors.
flie 15tb cf this menth lie and a friend were on
rond leading te Ban Sebastian vhensa couple cf

ettes belonginig te the Carlisftrtcops spirang fromn
li a' lhedge and seized themù. Ode' cf fthe soi.-
rs took the money sud watch cf. Dr• O'Donovan'se
end, snd they were lfth mnarchtéd thirough th c
eUds te thec-main pont. Meantime,:the videt tee
te etrengthened by variouis scouts, When broulht
re thcefoficer in command'exiàmatiens weres

de, although Dr. 0'Doniovan and. bis có mpaioin'
re ignorant* c f the Basque fougue 'erdpîoyed :b1y
soldlers. .Thcefficer gave thieçriscoe bresd
d test aud wvine, and subsequently 'ed'r'and rumu
teproduced. The money and wàtch3eére 're-

ted with apologies :teo thieir rigbtful ewrer On
folowing morning.the correspondents were li'nt

te headquxarterswhere thiey fuun'd Generale Egen
dAighurina, the former an old acquaintauce and
ndw Mufual explanations followed, 'and finâIly
tuant historians vore perniitted ft matrch

oughi the Carliat liues armed with permit as fa
San Sebastiùn.' Dr. O'Donovan concludes hie

etb :- W lefAdoi'urrêtntta
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r s -nuëéh about, the ,ll-treatinent 1of dorre.
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l ns f ixdIhasten.so leyo nop te T

fss odoubt4cry'y>exag'gerats d,euzlôù cf thé,
jr*11 posil~av,;reached,.ou,and "may b'

eated Idtbe cjournalsnd oe rpie

of r
ôtirnwp prue, .g:, y 2«

h'iéidenilhb6fôrwtdeditéus (Du..
eTefaa ,tbeêtr6ahòUemigrtln frâpn Ireland

ttthdW~ bendits thf30Bth.Oetobor 474,4

o of 17,062às comparedw*tlbe corespouding
n monri 'cef 73. .This decrso làtndonbji l

miat toßbo ttrird te 1h bašd s'éëountwghlo
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coedigany a jas sinc'66.* The Irishe' émigration hle hiielf had doe-and were just home fron the or'rather never te have been born in them. have Thore vore sixteen ladies n fthe room, sud a ma
nov >cariièe eoff n o u average seventy;or eighty war; the popular acclaim could not bave been loud- known at least one such person¯ in tis country. Who looked around and watched them eays thattiouxsand persons every year, about:two-fifths:of: the er er more universal. His Royal Highness looked They do notseemto le thought of as out of place; every single one dropped lier eyeu, puckered uphler
emigrantWbeing Of..the female sx. The statieties particularly pleased with the reception, as indeed lie but on the coutrary they moveointo.fit places in the mouth, and tried te look loving, including two wo.
'cf.the last six years exiibit the remarkable and well might. Mr. Chamberlain, the Mayor, bore great societal organism, easily and haturally, and mon who were 70 years''old.-Brooklyn Args.,
most serious tact that while the population dhnin- himself excellently througboutthe day's proceedings are accepted withnut remark. A"late article in one M I Liveruoro's bloud. bousesud ber spine tises
ishes thi igrafin increases. uIn'68 the emigra- the marked attitude in which lie stood covered amid of the leading papers of eur country rsemarked tbat w h cerme's poo ilectur spncug
tion wasé'l;018 ; uin 69, 66,568; in '70, 74,655; il the bareheaded Town. Councillors, whenever the almost an entire change had taken :place in this se Bramine lutSouther dit hwbe te husband
71, 11,240 ;ia '72, 78,102; and in '73, 90,149, or a Prince te-entered the carriage, being about the country in current speech concerning uumarried talesra vite ho ind Saround heruncc the badge cf

third more titan it was ln '68. The depopulation of only point visible of his feeling touching the equal- women who are past thirty; that whereas, twenty cwnerehip, as yebind.your badge cf ownership
Irelad egoing on at a rate which, as we have ity of man. The Marquis of Hartington and the years ago, and alwaysbefore; they were called "lold a reu fli snck your itzyorbge o weosh
hown. is intensifying, nfot rceding. When it [s Earl of Aylesbury rode in the carriage with the maids," and the phrase was a terni of reproach now ber husbaunde ofod etandsitbegind sd serves m-

remembered that fbe 2,350,970 that bave left fis Royal party. The Marquis was apparently unknown it was rarely if ever used, and the .reproach, which sud when he han fin nehd inl ane ets w l
country within the last 23 years were the creme de la te the people, and certainly unrecognized by them. usedte lie cast upon such personshas almost entire- bas left, if he iaves anything, sud if nes
creme of the population, the young, the strong, the A persEon who attracted much more attention was a ly passed iaway. along the best waynge cati." get
healthy, the vigorous, the daring, the ambitious, the plainly dressed man, carrying a smallleather bag, .AOTIIU STrlMENT ABOUT MILîtAY DEsaTioNs. A young lady l cParisn, Ky., romarked te a coinyoung men and young women, with active mnnds, and a respectable-looking umbrella, who moved -Returns are being propared ut Chatham Garrisen piloiluconversation tc rethor day d at ite
atout trames, and that desire of pushing their for- about at will round the Royal carriage, and when- of the numbers cf desertions frei hac acrpsdrisng wuld nover pnintino ercteka again be dayattehding
tune whie la the keystone of Individual succes, it ever it moved onwards walked sturdily at fhe the lat-fou mentIs. Thc nubor cf soldirs un- a wfuleral. paIW net chesada beofriend. 41ie
will he wondered at that the nation's vitality bisat back. Who ibis might le Biruingham could net derging imprisonmont fer ibis offenco la te unli r. cause,r rephiy c "Youug lady, I eras painted up
ail withstood such an unparallelled hemorhage. make out, but I may mention that it was Mr. Sup- sent time s large that fronthlic llbas Couviet cen I asttende d a faneung ast "mI s ner

Tus MÂTOrALTr.-Yesterday Alderman M'Swiney erintendent Walker, well known to callets at Marl- Prison, te which they have hither been sent, a notifi- vaufed te cry se sda [ iner lie, sumra gel tineg

J. P., was unanimously elected by the Muncipal borough House, and the almost inseparable atten- cation hs been roceived that no more prisonlers can bandkerchief ready, when, glanciug around atCouncil Lord Mayor for the year 1875. The pro- dant on the Prince of Wales in his joureneyings e takn in. Orders have accordingly een given b saw that corse el k f I li h
ceedings wore marked by great cordiality and good througli the kingdom. Mr. Bright hadl been invited for ail military effenders to be sent te the Bedford tear tracks, and it leoked horrible.r bneterh ad'
feeling on both sides of the bouse, but one member te be present in the Town Hall, and at the Mayor's Gaol. sch bard work te bldiniy fors since I has

of the COuncil having charged the Alderman with luncheon. His colleagues in the representation of Trs SCTTisu P xATRONAGE AoT.-As we xenticned born. lrn done painting for finerais."
a partial and sectarian bias, when Lord Mayor in the borough were present, however, audit iaa long a few dtys ugo, fthcabolitioncf lay patronage in fie A SAuLE Suzaor.-Tbe pursuit cf kncvltdge raust
1864, the Lord Mayor-elect, in thanking the Council time since I lave seen anuything se dranatic as the EaE îis aOrt c abotlond iaatrag on the undE diflicu The luGrauitlo knwyg must
for baving a second time elected him te the igh presentation of Mr. George Dixon te the Prince of existiug divisions nu giving that dourch a ng be under dcrres inte raNn County, N. C.

ostin f hif agstat o te etopli sidWales. The hon. member always wears on his face ei n vsosadg n htCuc e where says a correspondent of Thie ew ork Tribune :positione svet r.Magistrane evoteMetropolis, said eess TIon me borp ti s hi lfae ase cfitde,seems likely to provoke iucreased and " One of the Seool Coimissioners is a colored man,-" Ne usic1r.llcoa vr cue cc expression cf steru self-absorption as if lite werer
acting anunworthy or unbecoming part whilst pre- with bim, as it was with Dr. Brown'es fricnd "Rab," mitered discussicu, a te issue at ne distant and hls a rather singr ar w-ay cf distinguishing
siding over the deliberations of this Council. (Hear a serious thing. But his face whea hie went bere day ii au eaineat, poerful sud, wo s add suc- celer of thle chldren we maybe aenifled t scheol
hear.) My principles and convictions now are the the Prince of Wales was a study whichi was worth ceandisestablis e t.gad or ifs e tire disndowment privileges. Being unable te read or write,he makes
· saute an they always bave boon. Mr. Malean a journey te Birmingham te find the opportunity of ne astraigt Mark for the white children and for the

aknes that I am a disciple et 0'Connell-an Ultra- making. Mr. Newdegate waus fera too, looking a A meeting of the English Protestant Bishops wiIIl negroes lie inakes a cross. We have threc School

moutane-a believer in the Infallibility of the Pope jolly as if the royal commission for the inspection be lu January (this.montb) whenoverai mes- Commissieners in fis township, ail negros, sud
-an accceptor of the Vatican Decrees-in short, a of monastic institutions bad just been issued. I le- sures relating t Church affair about te buhrouglht 'nither of them able to rend or write."

Catholic first and an Irishman afterwards. But ir, lieve le is personally known te the Prince of before Parliament wiil be cousidered. Itis expected Tic convicts in Auburn State Prison have again
may pease Mr. Maclean te know tat as a politician Wales, but is Royal Higoness passed him over that the question of ecclesiastical fees, tie proposl ;atteinpted te burn the buildings. This time fe
1 am quite at sen without pilot or compass te guide with a bow, and cordially shook lands w-h bis col- te extend flthe Public Worship Act a Bill te increase fire originated in the collar sho.

my course, but if lie can assure me that his guide, league Mr. Bromiey Davenport-st the bttor of the Episcopate, and other matters willbe discussefl A Williamsburg man woke his wife the other
philosopher, ad friend, Mr. Disreli, will set about which unpleasant incident I have no doubt provieus to being submittcd during the next session night, and, in a startled tone of voice, infornuicd er
lopping off te third branc Ofthe upas tree, now Jeosutical influence wculé upon due inveatigation, ePriamen. • tiht he ad swallowed a dose of strychnine. "Well,
se shanefulry abadoned byMr. Gladstone, he shall be found. A MErAcHOLY STrTE OF MATTEns.-T)e rtgistrar youfoai," said se, "Ilie still, or it may core up."
bayé my cordial support and independent vote." A London correspondent of a Liverpool paper of the palihi of Gleueg, iu Inveiuncss-shir', [n his

Such an answer, and at such a moment, showa thi gies the foiloig paricnlrs cf fli f ad con- report for fli f ird quarter of this year, miakes fte HQW Z
-h ie h î oigpriclro h lf n o-folleving palatal euh>' :-Ne deafli lias occui-red ila 10WZEKEPARSONS GOT HIfS BREAK-

manliness of the esteemed Catholic gentleman twho, version of ait Eglish Protestant. Reading it, one i l[ .an ra a o in FAST.
for the second time, bas been unanimously raised is forced te the conclusion that a lite cf such ei -t is district sir-ce Api list--nearly six Muntant ago
te the position of civic magistrates of Dublin. Re- fie foithes deserved ihe gift ft faith, vhichit -and only one birth hasben registered during thsome forty years ag, before rilroads were in-
ferring te the coming centenaryof O'Connell, sud te obafined, as its reward. The cerrepondeait -wites : quarter. As for marriages, they aie rare events bore, vented, and when the people out west were not very
the civil duties of the comiug year, the Lord Mayor- "There bas just died a "vert" whose secession to thei a w-ly, more sscarcely a house ixe flush rony, Ohe, wa a tae one freN
elect paid a deserved tribute to the invaluable la- Roman Church took place under rather remarkable district which more than half the nembers of the tional road in Ohio, where the stage passengers from

bours of Sir John Gray as Chairman of the Water circunstances. Father Crawley-who was of good family are not old maids. Whedfig breakfasted. The landord of the nun was
works Committee.-Dublin Corr. ofLon don Tabet. fanily, related te the Podes of the South Devon ani TinE DivoRca Oourr.-The annual return male to noted for his par8imony, it being generally known

ExTrAORDINAnv AccIDENT vo A TRAIN.-An acci- te Mies Yonge, the novelist-bad been brought up thSecretaryof State by hliegitrar of the Dirorceoanidc hsfy travellers that it va redilsudtUe

dent occurred te thel ast down train between Mal- in the English Church, and was one of her ordained Court shows that in the year 1873 the Court made get athi nital tiere hecauseof the somewhatcurious

low and Cork on Wednesday evening, which affords clergy. Wlhen the Tractarian Church of Sf. Saviour as many as 215 "decreces absolute" for the dissolu- coinence ia the stageb as always ready, and the

a striking illustration of the ecessity for seme of Leeds, was "built, the vicar, Mr. 31inster, was very tion i of marriages. In 1872, the number was only dieoar blowigie bhorna, efore the pasSangre ad

means of communication betweenthepassenrersand anxious te have Mr. Crawley as lis curate. Dr. 133; lu 1871 , it was 10 ; in 1870, it was 154- oimeo partake ef hvn a nederaf sdareemf fie

the guard or engiue-driver of a train in motion. Hock, now Dean of'Ohester, then vicar of Lc ds, -averagisg 151 a year in those threa years. The cd f t J

The ordinary passengertrain,which was timed to strongly objected,knowing how extreme, Mr. Craw- iucreased nambet in 1873 raise flhe average cf the - u pesantJunceorning, te stage lef Whîeel-

leave Mallow at half-past seven o'clock, was twenty ley's opinions were. However,his objection was last four years te 167 a year. The Act creating this as ca ure'coc rColbs; and se
minutes bobiné tino, sud additional specd wan put overuled; the Bishop of Ripon (Dr. Longley, after. Court came into operation in January, 1858. gentlemen, v e hiad travelled th ente, soon began

on te make up the los. When about midway be- wards Arcblisbopof Canterbury licensed hîm, and mneal lt the tavern in question. A Vermout hoirse-
tween Mallow and Blarney the occupants of a con- he soon became conspicilous by his zelous labors as U N I T E D S T A T E S dealer-Ezekiel Parsons-joined in the conversa-
partment in a second class carnage, three men and a well as by is extreme opinions. Just about this• tionsaying, thathe'd be darn'diffany Ioosiercould
woman, noticed an nusnal noise and jolting of the time the choiera broke out, and no one worked RAILI'<Â CoaARcr.-The terms of an important chisel limo ut of lis breakfast.

carniage, which continued te increase until its cause barder a maong the poor who were scourged by that contract between the New York Central and the I"But he'll make ye puy 37 cents before you sit
appeared. One of the wheels brke ifs way terrible disease than Mr. Crawley. The services and Canada Southern Railwaye, are reported closed here down te the table," suggested a passener.
through the floor of the compartment, and by its teaching of St. Saviour's continued te develop, and yesterday. It secures the working of a thtreugli " laaI, I don't object te paying for iy grub-
friction wifth the wood sent up a shower of sparks at last the strong representations against then passenger and ireight lino froim New York te tha's ail fair enough-but. when the shot is pairl, I
which made the passengers apprenbensive that the which were made to ishop Longley compelled bM Toledo, over the New York Central te fuffalo, andu
whole carinage would take fire. Much alarmed, but te bold a commission, and after inquiry he censured, thence over the Canada Southern, and the transfer don'tl
without any means of making known te the guard the clergy, and ordered them te cese froim their R. of Wagner's cars te that ine. The cause of the The panseugers wre al anxious te sec, and they
or driver what had occurred, one of the male oceup- manising practices. There leiis te le said for contract sla said te have been the fear that the Brie did ndt have te wait long.
ants of the compartment scrambled through the them; they did not, as Ritualiets of our own day do, Railway would make it if the Central did not. "Breakfast le nearly ready gentlemen," said thc
window, and ai no little personal risk, made bis defy their bisbop, but they came te the very proper Taus PEr.-- called ai Magruder's the other day obsequious lidlord, as the stage drove up te the
way along the foot boards of a dozen intervening conclusion that they could no longer remain in the on my way door ovu (enys a witon lu an Aine- ot. "You wililhave time te take a was, and
carriages, till le reaclied the egine and informed English Church. They addressed themselves te Dr. rican paper), and se I knew them well, I entered thon you will please pay ai tie bar before sitting
the driver. The speed oille train was thon slack- Newman, wh under similar circumstnces, had orcs- the ide door witout knocking. I was shocked te down to save lime. The stage will wait twenty-five
ened, sud it proceeded slowly into Blarney, where sedi the ecolesiastical Rubicon, and who of course, 1n1 find Mr. Magruder prostrate on the floor, while Mrs. minutes."
an examination showed that the damage had been reply, advised them te follow his example. Br. Magruder sat upon is chest, pulling bis hair, bump- The ablutions were promptly made, and each
occasioned by the breaking of the spring whichsus- Pusey, hearng of what was about to happen, hurried ing bis houd on the boards, and scoldinghim sav- ran paid his 37 cents; but the breakfast was net
tained the carriage sboveone of the wheel, that de- frem Oxford te Leeds l order te prevent a catastro- agely. They got up when I came in; and peor annonneed until a few momet of the tine ap-
prived of fils suppôrt, the carriage dropped upon phe se damaging te the party whereof he was Magruder, wiping the blood frein hie nose, tried te pointed to start.
the rotating tire of -the whelel, which atie is way the head. But his jorney was in vain. Savn of pretend it was only a joke. But rs. Magruder in- The passengers Bst down to their moal, but had
through the wood, and produced the affects describ.. the clergy and thirty of the laity of St. Saviours terrupted him. "Joke ? Joke ? I should think scarcely tasted the coffee when lthy ard the un-
cd. The injured carriage w-as detached, ifs passen- " made their subrinisslon," and were recelved by Fa- not i vIwas giving him a dressing down. He welcome sonnd of thu driver's lorn and the an-
gers transferred te another, and the train completed ter Neran i March, 1851. Before thlisMr.Craw- wanted to have prayers arter breakfast, and I wa -nouncement-" Stage starte lu thrce minutes, gen-
its journey' hCork without further casunity. ley had led a life cf the grentet austerity. Ho used dotermined to have theni before; and as l threw tlemen."

The Time' Dublin correspondent writes ai length te be seon in St. Saviour's inthe dark earlythmor- the prayer-bock at me and hit Mary Jane with the lVhereupo cighut grumbling passengers basiaed
on the subjec of the late Revival n Dublin, ssd on ings of winter, thinly clad, an kneei g on fte co hd ymun-book, I oused down on him. If I can't rule to boit a fw moutifulls, and gulph down the re-
Messrs. Mody and Sankey whob ave been running atones praying for guiance, Ho usedte scourge this bouse, I'il know the reason why. Pick up fhat mainder ôf their firat cups of coliee.
it with inuch ela. The latter does the mjalâ, on a himseif, rnu te almstkil himef l if taeting. 'H book, Sir, and have payers1 Yeu hear me, Magru- "Stage rcady ?-time up -- all aboard ?" sung
harmonium, and singe hymne of doubiful orthodoxy, a aîares> ncoepted tnearl> ail Roman teading, det? If is more trouble regulating the piety of iis ont the driver; and the aforesaid eiglht hastened to
says the Times, but free froir ail taint of poetry.-- especil eit regard te han, sad se, wen ho ain- family thanrunning a aw-ill. Mary Jane, give regyme their sate is the vehicle. Notso the Yan-
Mr. Moodydoes the preaching; wbat sort of stuff tolearn ebecame a priest, and was a strongUl-yupa'a i ha thynbg ieuhorsedealer, wh fwas vhat moment disussing
ibis must be we may gather frim the subjoined te traont. Hoevm aes,,u h a een s.SargUro---Two Cleveland railwav officials wero the merits of a airloin steak about the size of his
sketch of the preacher given inthe sels.I f Mr. austere te bimesi hoe proved a gonfle disciplinanan travelling in the Directore' car, one cf th elmbing two hands.
iMoody,.a a preacer, lu certainly net superier, if heo te ters, and judged w-th feadetness the penitents accomanied by hie meco. Laie- at ight se heard " You'il be left, air-,the slge la about te start-
lits te lie aeror, b rudition and intellectual who resorted te him ai the confessional. He died a groan and a muflied voice crying, " Let me out it rune bere upon the eet time," slaid the Ilnlord
gifts to tho average clans of educated clergymen.- at a comparatively early age much i.egretted by his or I shall die." Petrified with curiosity, elhe con- to Ezekiel.
Sis eloquent, d hoebwaouldvave no power. but hie n .Mpai-ts e arbelon ged i the missionary tinued te listqn, when the mufiled voice again said, Il Waal, I lai't got breakfast; and if the stage
eloquences efrrom being of an elevated style. It co-re otionLof tHo eO.ng" (the fixe inssieuary " Let me out; I am dying." The snoring railrond runs on time, let ber run; i rather gues I shall
lu remarkable rather for great volubility and fervour . ,,ulat o"(. men were wakened, and the conductor hunted up. have the value of My 37 cents before I aleve the
than for the bigher, qualities of a pulpit orator. It minou ae.)y After along and tedious examination, the mnttress table."
has no pretension te elegance of diction, beauty of The English papers are still lamenting, says the of the berth of one-official was removed, displaying In a moment more the stage did start, but with-
illustration, harmonious arrangement, or logical Dublin Irihmm, the state of the English army- the flattened remainsofa sneak-thief. Viewedfrom out Ezekiel, who continued is attack upon the
force. Hie sermons would net stand the test of which in reality is no army at ail, ln the sonse Of above, his proportions wero immense; laterally' edibles, bieouite, eooice, cakes, &c, &c., disappeared
ordinary criticism. Ris language le plain and being an efficient figbting machine. A Lononpa - irveyed, ho amounted te very little. It appeared rapidly before the eyes of the astenisied landlord.
omelyD, not always ve;y accurate, and sometimes per, the lWorld thus vrites of the att'mpt to recruit that before getting into bed the railreader had oh- "I say, squire," said le, "these cakes are about

cntaining colloquil phrase more popular than re- it :-" Loy as are the requirernents of our peace served an unhealthy swelling in the middle, and, et, and I guess Pil take another grist of 'em. And
fined. Add te thie the peculiar "twasg" which 'establishment," itSays, ixte utmest efforts of re both for exorcise and comfort, had st violently down while they're cookin' on 'o l'Il eat a couple offthem .
stage professre or stump orators assume, and there cruiting officors cannet fulfli them. The Royal upon it to repress the protuberance, with the dismal biled eggs, and a piece of thehaa. Raise your own
will appear to he a considerable balance of disad- Engineors, one of the moet importunt branches of result narrated. There could le no doubt in th -pork, squire ? This was a 'nazin' nice ham. Will
vantages against hi. How, thon, is bis marvel- service, are se miseably below tohir complement snesk thief's mind that ho was the victim of a beavy you let your gal here pour me out another cup of
lous succaes te be explained? His great earnest- that the expedient has been adopted, foreign to all dtockiolder.-CMcago Tribum. coffee. Land la tolerable cheap 'round bore, I
ness ls, perhapsethe secret of it. His beart as well the traditions of the corps, and absolutely ruinons People who are fond of clenching an argument s'pose, for I see there ain't much growth of lenvy
as bis head seems te e. full of his subject, and le te lis efficiency, of Opening ifs ranks te uuskiled Pgapns vteoaresfond cf c ean au a eglmr- timber. Dewin' petty good trade, I guess, ain't
bas no ifficuity lu giving effective oxpresei n te laburre. TIc renova l fro m in e regiment o te agin t Cathelicis (aud of omr aren ra ) b>'decbah - yu, . Dvir n tu' g ekine , k I guestioning

hie thoughts. The evideut absence cf su>' offert nt w-el-conducted skilled labouron hon Ic thenai iof tha fe gremority cf tewrcomm soraimed slo yu hoqui ?"- hadmae Eake et meal, i

self-display, but nafter s sensitive avobidauce cfiti w-culé le te tae Lnrm fentvn bw f emt f til trifmet grad theref>'oe presuaby vot cathiois b> Ai> l e goti li ladngé a toand>' mefoe hne,

belps to ebtain for him a favorable. reception né oditable backboae sud decent self-respecî isa dîî Inmi u pfit irpeuablyrfeto h b>'oin Cafie of cAsiue te horse.eler, "v> teriaps yof'ro dnet or
h e n v rfals toheep the atten i on cf ava t m li . le frtnamng flic c ogeries o fîp ys ical stun teénesean m eiix y ien i n he iest n t ic f c asei of L t h ga gtn e fe a bo wlso fé mle r, p ia se' Ic bora

tuée rieée nuéd toenlint lteit feelings b>' flac resady moral degradation which le nov gath teohraBy teid>genglrs fI insi laIe Geore caegle gao ge me to htop off witkhe

6eow cf hie discourses, lu wichie persuasion né un- unéer tic celours cf eut lino regimens. TI Roya seks R Idg burgdahim whae hi Gaege B;ge w-ulae nué milk was t peedf ilypacdbeoeihr

gantent w-etc blended with matiy ap illustrations Artillory, pariticularly lu the horse battries, i fan repedse: "Irsh name w-and thistp e -and Dsaida guet, w -teren caédlld bote îleon butgno

and personal incidents. He lins an ineuxasible bceo ifs estabishiment lu peint cf strengl.* renId sons Irie anmeo, suy flou ioeph Dugslés ;gspoon colde fonupn Thled faer gar saidshethad

fend of anecdote, sud lu some ofihis earher normons SEÂARP PRAecT.-An amusimg anecdote lus just tIe cthers man's name ie William Mesher.'" But as certainly' put ou aix eilver table spoona vben she

bore lie appeared te:drav upon, if ratier frteely, lut become known. A fev days sinco amati vho lad tebrlr n uf-swoaenti riuo hysttetbe n ste eegnsmbd ns

he soon carne fa understand fthal bis audience did formeri>' belonged te the volunfeer corps cf vwhichi theurirs ownd shfane by arumi falnaesd, hav'sle fale, them.s flc> Thetndor gooke harbdy ath

nef quite' nèhish soe- abudant' s supply', floughx bis tic Duke et Norfohk le cap tum (Oth Susses> w-not is well-kuewn, fille' prisons wifli Irlihmen whbo Yankee.

étoriea vote gouerally cf -sente intenest anéwetc auniporing lotitet him,anking assistance lu dit- noversnaw the Green~ Isl, ané whoso speech w-as "Ohx,squine, PIe lad s firstrate breakfast, né

told vwift dramatio effect." Thie la theo Spurgeon fanulies wvhidch had teoently bsfallen himi, sué neyer made mellbow b>' ber brogue.-N. Y. Catholic heon tee w-ol treated to le mean enough te ateal

dédge, an'd itseemse. to -anser weli, obtaining largo stating tIe peitfioe's infention te enliai for a sel- J~ÏZ.yonr spoons :-but I can't a> ne much fer all ai un.

lieuses ut.dret, thoutghinthe ènd it becomes.a'bote. dier. Hie grace ver>' naurally' supposed tînt someo alyuhuloigconrmnpi i is Thora was ene chap at 'the table vho, nov Ifthink

ßÝeSiford bas bheen visited w-it groat doodés. Ttc cf fixe ordinary muistortuneslin life had bottillon îhe A tol Baelimorei e days c agom ad hnied îa or't, calhed soi-oral.times te bave a epoon han ed to

iïtilcvslley of îl e "gettî Blanc>'," han becomeo a applicant, and kindly' remnitted hlm s chock for £5 vieil tacquaitimere tw isiy thearé luhiied ah hun. When ho gotup I noticed tiat ho w-us awfmully

&u'éceiin cf hlkes for 10 ori 12 muiles, doing much te help lim ove~r bis difficulty'. A da>' ertwo aft lady acceptedthce tinvitan the'wI youm. Tian nled sud anxious about something -or other."

lima e ~the duke'shageunt, in tahking with lis grace onu folladying:theé crolewiakedou,to thc ticetm ofaine " Andédoyoureall'think thatheîeoîfokhspoonsV

' 'r business mattera affixe estate, rentarked tat le lad anlaidafift centéot wafodrpt hils ticket turniceg askedé the anxious publican.

ps hoh lad beeu roothk l Arau de Parke hie compancdsaidàhn''Thr pe ycl rephed fIe Ynkee. "I thnk ai as g ren 

Tho,#4iihan Nçeta bas information that Drn. preserves firing athe phéaneanta. "'Who:lho aieu isherîy'1nd' &appi- e av he iin irewu are, rondé hère, Iill come sud lote avoncef, fur

Ne'vmani i rníidà auókhanttie'.epIy to Mn Gné- inquired the Duke; The agent replied' thatlis fromité f-ify cenéteadger gallantomprnon I'd le certin te malké myfortn" ~tt'
tone's' Eiiiïît atld' 'on ~ nme vas Sharp; .5Indeed, n eplied hie grace, thiat aBedb t ent cteranlt gan ol panlcng -tw The iandird tué e -ntto flic stable;atdstarted

T Nswc WÂEsÂfBâ?IN M TIc Le is the same man I lad a botter item' fix other'day tigh;8td haL lu r'ii bi rnoend lfl-, lngchfwe offa -uman on'hrsebacks te overtake th tagâe. bu

ocorrespôaérûien
tebhiv u qiten rugfqieiaô&~e,âd'5dâ&ùffrbeufié'co gae wbnEzhelpeprdtotak litfor sns'S!f~ v~4w~d''ïprn*liteh&bu' "tbuid n&elie h 'aoubtra;qaren ci lu iwe vaku e

,an, tlruhducin lu .hoékc''rsrJ, r aN% '.ll t rih u'bsbc èi ' NPt. '

the fat the icb,7aéli,ýw i0 -!ý dý!É dd' týîd'qoctiri ILec ..Ïô - l- -1. l - '!l-andlthabs whilsti;the agent was proscuting.the man coverdd p a2 poicemano th UWip;111ýnghlm a. aooiï ý'Ë yinplease .point, ou the-ManWhôòdou
n shich balWAg Wità hhvBë bliait the uli gasfinding biz 9a, npwf t py 'th ey lstkeotadd askedt be bo lo p up "Wbhy- are .thlnk bs taken ,those apon #särêd the in-

ùtcf hasiiui 'î4 i ist to'~ h ave: litmihehd ain'oboltèd fWondrnd t:il able fovalk bamefçare'tçou ak9 th' rå k
qu re t muet id' at i helllds' ne ' ".g'cn -'N aYes"I oud g ohom niheht ixttt t Irr-

has om o~ ,tumpeaulV$. e"ôlièâ ih'n' pg'one r en D smeeal a toanl kolo ud t gre had ne . aut d« r e pöi s' o 1the s bdoré-

Birmigim e 6 'r4 adiE ntf6 onito leygro9WmupinJ Enaf ndoh 'wno1esle, andffishke SPome ! ip.i4g 'round Batndefg n ea eun te fihe Ind
emmoix o#"r'tMt Ç4I.ppaVxa it mgaef Wospott buenos."- brd ané saye -

a y 4  o d t M i. d nl d ca t l bor nmn dma iV ,a f i siI

Eirml'dhar pro ded tlWdy.4 Te Prinead Itr41i'*iq ,e~ ~c gouill a ntnu th e vas lb ed ndhóff h e ftljqi d~-
PrIncess weoets ef unbeundédCeùthusiaasm.iamIla4i rat baseciulettgia atleuwt th å" emIl* ctcduftI e.*M abi'Lfdiäit

Mim Dt 'i r':. vn1à?S 0st7,,TM&4
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